The 13 known species of the subgenus Serratella include E. (S.) E. teresa Traver ( =E. cognata Traver), new synonymy. Illustrated keys are given to the known nymphs and adults, and distributions and complete synonymies are given for each species.
In the following species accounts, collections made by the authors are indicated by the initials GFE and/or RKA. Abbreviations for collections in which specimens are deposited are as follows: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History; CAS, California Academy of Sciences; CNC, Canadian National Collection; CU, Cornell University; INHS, Illinois Natural History Survey; JRT, J. R. Traver personal collection; OSU, Oregon State University; SC, Sheridan College; UCSC, University of California, Sagehen Creek Station; UF, University of Florida; VKM, V. K. Mayo personal collection. Specimens without designation are deposited in the collection of the University of Utah.
Subgenus Serratella Edmunds
(Ephemerella) Section 'II McDunnough 1931b, 203. (Ephemerella) serrata group Traver 1932, 146; Traver 1935, 565; Traver 1937, 73; Burks 1953, 65 . Serratella Edmunds 1959, 544 (as subgenus) ; type serrata Morgan, by original designation; Berner and Allen 1961, 149. McDunnough (1931b) divided the genus Ephemerella into five sections. Into one of these he placed five species, Ephemerella deficiens Morgan Morgan. Traver ( 1935) placed 11 North American species together as the serrata group, and Edmunds ( 1959) named them as the subgenus Serratella.
The subgenus Serrate/la may be characterized in the male adult by the following combination of charaoters: ( 1) lateral cerci and median terminal filament subequal, ( 2) terminal segment of genital forceps less than twice as long as broad (figs. 2 to 10), E. teresa Traver ( =E. cognata Traver) , new synonymy. Illustrated keys are given to the known nymphs and adults, and distributions and complete synonymies are given for each species.
lobes with a lateral subapical projection, if lateral processess are lacking then foretibia is longer than foretarsus, and ( 4) third foretarsus shorter than second.
The nymphal stages are characterized by the following combination of characters : ( 1) As treated here, the subgenus S erratella contains 13 North American species: Ephemerella deficiens Morgan Traver, 1934: 211) , E. teresa Traver (=cog-nata Traver 1934: 231, NEW SYNONYMY), E. serratoides McDunnough, E. serrata Morgan, E. spiculosa Berner and Allen, E. carolina Berner and Allen, and E. molita McDunnough which is herein considered to have uncertain status. In addition to these North American species the subgenus is represented by three other species in Asia.
The following keys will serve to identify the species of the subgenus Serratella.
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MALE IMAGOES
)----------------------------------___________________ 3
Penis lobes without a lateral, subapical projection (figs. 4, 5) ________________________________________ 4 Fore tibia longer than fore tarsus; genitalia as in fig. 2 ---------------------------------------------micheneri Fore tibia shorter than fore tarsus; genitalia as in fig. 3 _______________ 1963] 8 (6).
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ALLEN AND EDMUNDS:
REVISION OF THE GENUS EPHEMERELLA. VI 587
Abdominal segments dark chocolate brown; penes without such small spines ( fig. 8 )
___ _ ------------------------------------·---------------------------------deficiens
Abdominal terga 2 to 7 of dried specimens white with small, paired, light brown, lateral maculae; abdominal terga 2 to 7 of alcohol specimen translucent white, without maculae; genitalia as in fig. 9 tarsal claws with 5 to 7 denticles ( fig. ~6 ) .
- 
8 (7).
(8).
10 (7).
(10).
Abdominal terga with paired, submedian tubercles (figs. 20--25); maxillary palpi present; legs and tarsal claws variable ________________ 7
Pronotum with paired, submedian tubercles ; vertex of head with fine spicules (figs. 32 ) ; tarsal claws with 5 to 7 denticles 
Ephemerella deficiens Morgan
Ephemerella deficiens Morgan 1911, 111, 4 figs.; Morgan 1913, fig. 42; Ulmer 1920, 119; McDunnough 1929, 170 (=atrescens); Ide 1930, 211; McDunnough 193lb, 205; Steger 1931, 30; Traver 1932, 146, 148, 177; Ide 1935, 13, 44; Traver 1935, 590, 1 fig. ; Traver 1937, 73; Sprules 1947, 44; Leonard 1950, 19; Burks 1953, 67 Berner 1958, 30 . E. deficiens was described from mature nymphs and male imagoes.
Male Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 6.5-7.5; forewing 6-7 mm. Head chocolate brown. Thorax chocolate brown ; wings hyaline, basal portion tinted with brown and costal and stigmatic areas opaque, primary longitudinal veins brown, crossveins and intercalaries pale; legs pale, each femur with a light brown apical macula. Abdominal segments dark chocolate brown, anterior half of segment lighter brown than posterior half; abdominal sterna without maculae. Genitalia as in fig. 8 . Caudal filaments light brown with dark brown annulations at apex of each segment.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 5-6; caudal filaments 2.5-3.5 mm. General color dark brown, often with a wide pale median stripe on head, thorax and abdomen. Without occipital, thoracic or abdominal tubercles; maxillae without pal pi; legs brown with dark brown tibial and tarsal bands, foreleg as in fig DISTRIBUTION.-£. deficiens is a boreal eastern North American species with a wide latitudinal distribution. It is known from Nova Scotia to Michigan and austrad to Mississippi and Florida (fig. 68 ). The distribution of this species is discussed and detailed locality record~ are included for the southeastern states by Berner and Allen ( 1961) . \Ve have examined specimens from the following localities:
FLORIDA BIOLOGY.-This species was discussed by Berner (1950) and Leonard and Leonard (1962) . In the Southeastern States the nymphs are found primarily in moss and other vegetation in rocky, swiftly-flowing streams. In Michigan they were found in detritus and marginal vegetation of streams. The adults emerge from mid-May to July in the Southeast and from June to August in Michigan. Day 1954, 15, 3 figs.; D~y 1956, 96 . This species was described from nymphs and reared male imagoes from central California.
The specimens which Mayo (1952) called Ephemerella species Number 2 are apparently E. levis Day. Color characters presented in the descriptions by Mayo and by Day (1954) do not agree in every detail, but the male genitalia figured by Mayo (op. cit.) approximates that of E. levis ( fig. 3 ) very closely.
Male Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7-8; forewing 7-8 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow. Wings hyaline, venation pale except costal and subcostal veins with a dark brown mark at base; legs yellow. Abdominal terga 2 to 7 each with an anteriorly situated transverse brown macula; abdominal sterna 5 to 9 with sublateral dark brown streaks. Genitalia as in fig. 3 . Caudal filaments pale with dark brown annulations at apex of each segment.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 7.5-8.5; caudal filaments 3-4 mm. General color yellowish brown. Without occipital, thoracic or abdominal tubercles; maxillary palpi with three well defined segments; legs yellowish brown with dark brown bands, foreleg as in fig. 26 ; tarsal claws with 4 to 7 denticles (fig. 54). Abdominal terga without tubercles, terga 3 to 7 with slight undulations on posterior margins ; terga 3 to 8 with scattered spicules mediad to the gills ; abdominal sterna 1 to 9 with sublateral dark brown streaks. Caudal filaments pale with alternating brown bands and without hair.
Type Locality. Capell Creek, Napa Co., California.
Type. California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California.
DISTRIBUTION.-£. levis is known only from the following two localiti~s in central California ( fig.  66) .
CALIFORNIA: Napa Co., Capell Creek, 14-VI-52, WC. Day (paratypes); Nevada Co., Sagehen Creek, 19-XI-54, S. Pennoyer (UCSC).
Ephemerella -velmae, new species
Mature Nymph. Length: body 6-7; caudal filaments 4-5 mm. Head dark brown, without occipital tubercles; maxillary paJpi two-or three-segmented ( fig. 47a-b) . Thorax dark brown; pronotum with two small submedian tubercles ; legs unicolorous brown, foreleg as in fig. 29 ; tarsal claws with 9 to 11 denticles ( fig. 57 ). Abdominal terga brown with a dark brown median stripe, terga 2 to 8 with two submarginal dark brown maculae on each side; terga 2 to 8 with short, blurut paired submedian tubercles, tubercles barely discernible on segment 2, very small on segments 3 and 8, moderately developed on segments 4 to 7 (fig. 18) ; abdominal sterna brown with sublateral dark brown dashes on sterna 2 to 8 ; paired brown submedian dots on sterna 1 to 4 and larger diffuse dark patches anterolateral to these, obsolescent indications of these markings on segments 5 to 8 ( fig. 18a) fig. 18) , by the dentition of the tarsal claws ( fig. 57) , and by the maxillary pal pi (fig. 47) . The authors take pleasure in naming this species in honor of Dr. Velma Knox Mayo, who has contributed extensively to the knowledge of the western North American Ephemeroptera.
Ephemerella sardida McDunnough
Ephemerella sordida McDunnough 1925a, 42; McDunnough 1930, 55; McDunnough 1931b, 205 Ide 1930 212 . Ephemerella deficiens Edmunds '1959, fig. 8 Mature Nymph. Length: body 4.5-5.5 ; caudal filaments 2.5-3.5 mm. General color light brown. \Vithout occipital or thoracic tubercles, head and thorax with long hair; maxillary palpi with two distinct segments (fig. 52) ; legs brown with dark brown tarsal bands and with long hair, foreleg as in fig. 36 ; tarsal claws with 5 to 7 denticles ( fig. 64) . Abdomen light brown, terga 2 to 9 with a single median and paired sublateral dark brown maculae; terga with paired submedian tubercles on segments 3 to 8, tubercles very small, often barely discernible on segments 3 and 8 (fig. 24) BIOLOGY. discussed the biology of this species. The nymphs live in the crevices of rocks or other protected places in moderately sized streams to large rivers. The adults emerge primarily in July.
Ephemerella frisoni McDunnough
Ephemerella frisoni McDunnough 1927, 10; McDunnough 1931b, 209 ; Traver 1935, 599; Burks 1953, 65, 3 figs. (nymph) ; Berner and Allen 1961, 154. E. frisoni was originally described from the male imago only, but is now known from all stages.
Male I ma go (in alcohol). Length: body 5.0-6.5; forewing 5.0-6.5 mm. Head brown. Thorax brown; wings hyaline, brown at the base; venation pale, except costal and subcostal veins light brown ; legs pale. Abdominal segments pale and transluscent, except posterior half of tergum 8 and terga 9 and 10 opaque (pinned specimens have white abdominal segments with small paired light brown lateral maculae). Genitalia as in fig. 9 . Caudal filaments white, without annulations or bands.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 5.0-6.5; caudal filaments 2.5-3.5 mm. General color light yellowish brown with variable darker brown markings. Head without occipital tubercles; maxillary pal pi with a single long segment ( fig. 53 ). Thorax without tubercles; legs yellowish brown, foreleg as in fig. 37 ; tarsal claws with 6 to 8 denticles ( fig. 65 ). Abdomi .. nal terga with paired submedian tubercles on segments 2 to 8, tubercles small on segments 2 and 8 (fig. 25) Berner and Allen (1961) . We have examined specimens from the following localities:
ILLINOIS BroLOGY.-The biology of this species was discussed by Berner and Allen (1961) . The nymphs are found crawling in the vegetation in large, swiftly-flowing streams. Adults are known to emerge in June.
Ephemerella micheneri Traver
Ephemerella micheneri Traver 1934, 227, 1 fig.; Traver 1935, 611, 1 fig. ; Day 1956, 96, 1 fig.  Ephemerella sp. , an undescribed species Allen and Edmunds 1956, 87 . This species was described from nymphs and adults collected in southern California.
Male Imago (in alcohol) . Length: body 6-7; forewing 6-7 mm. Head yellow with brown markings at bases of antennae. Thorax yellow with brownish black markings; wings hyaline; venation pale; legs yellow. Abdominal terga brown, terga 2 to 8 with dark brown maculae near the pleural fold; abdominal sterna yellow. Genitalia as in fig. 2 fig. 30 ; tarsal claws with 6 to 8 denticles ( fig. 58 ). Abdominal terga with paired submedian tubercles on segments 2 to 8, tubercles may be small or barely discernible on segment 2, and often small on segments 3 and 8 (fig. 19) ; abdominal sterna 1 to 9 with sublateral dark brown longitudinal streaks. Caudal filaments pale with several dark bands, and with sparse setae on segments in apical half.
Type Locality. San Gabriel Canyon, San Gabriel Mountains, California.
Type. No. 1283 .1, Cornell University Collection, Ithaca, New York.
DrsTRIBUTION.-E. micheneri is a boreal western North American species with an unusual distribution. It is known from central Washington austrad to Baja California and from several disjunct records in Arizona, Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico ( fig. 66) . The distribution and ecology of the species suggest that it would be expected to occur in western Wyoming, Utah and Idaho; however, extensive collections from these areas have failed to detect it. It may have dispersed eastward through Arizona and New Mexico with a subsequent northward dispersal along the eastern edge of the Rocky Mountain system to northern Wyoming. Specimens examined by the authors are from the following localities:
ARIZONA: White River, 4 mi. N. ·white River, 25-VI-51, S. J. Preece, Jr.; Coconino Co., Oak Creek, Sedona, 23-VI-51, S. J. Preece, Jr. BAJA CALIFORNIA: Santa Domingo River, nr. mouth, 19-V-36, P. R Needham (JRT). CALIFORNIA: Siskiyou Co., Klamath River, 1 mi. W. Seiad Valley, 3-VII-59, RKA; Scott River at Hamburg, 2-VII-59, RKA; Mendocino Co., Eel River at Bell Glen nr. Leggett, 2-VII-59, RKA; Broaddus Creek, 3 mi. W. Willits, 2-VII-59, RKA; Stanislaus Co., Riverbank, 10-VI-50, W. C. Day; Nevada Co.,, Highway 40, first stream E. Donner Summit, 2-VIII-52, R. B. Selander; Prosser Creek, 3 mi. N. Truckee, 6-VIII-59, TAXONOMY.-The nymphs of E. micheneri are variable in the development of the paired dorsal abdominal tubercles. These tubercles are rather uniform in development ( fig. 19 ) in populations from the Sierra Nevada Mountains and the Coast Ranges; however, nymphs from isolated southwestern populations have longe.r more acute abdominal tubercles. Populations from Baja California and Arizona have better developed and sharper tubercles on terga 4 to 7 and have well developed tubercles on terga 2 to 3 and 8.
BIOLOGY.-£. micheneri nymphs have been collected in moderately cool (55°-62° F. in June and July) streams with a rock and gravel bottom type. The nuptial flight of the adults has not been observed by the authors. McDunnough 1924, 224; McDunnough 1926, 186; McDunnough 1928, 8; McDunnough 1929, 170, 1 fig. ; Walley 1930, 18, 7 figs. (nymph); Traver 1935, 624; Edmunds 1954, 66 ( =angusta) ; Day 1956, 96, 1 fig.; Allen and Edmunds 1956, 87 . Ephemerella angusta Traver 1934, 211 ; Traver 1935, 581. Ephemerella angustata Berner 1950, 153. This species was described from a single male imago collected in Banff, Alberta, and Walley (1930) described the nymph from specimens collected in Montana.
Ephemerella tibia/is McDunnough Ephemerella tibialis
In 1934 Traver described this species as Ephemerella angusta from nymphs collected in Utah. Edmunds ( 1954) synonymized angusta with E. tibialis.
Male Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7-8: forewing 7-8 mm. Head, thorax and abdomen purple-brown, red or fuscus. Wings hyaline, longitudinal veins brown, intercalaries and crossveins pale; legs smoky. Abdomen with a pale semitransluscent ring on anterior margin of segments 3 to 8. Genitalia as in figure 4 . Caudal filaments pale with dark annulations at apex of each segment.
Female Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7.5-9.0; forewing 8-9. General color as in male, but lacking pale rings on segments 3 to 8 and posterior margins of abdominal segments often margined with black. Other characters as in male except for usual sexual differences.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 7-9; caudal filaments 6-7 mm. General color purple-brown, red or fuscous, and often with a wide pale median stripe on head, thorax and abdomen ( fig. 1) . Without occipital or thoracic tubercles; maxillary pal pi with three distinct segments; legs dark with pale markings, femora with variable pale markings, tibiae pale with apical and median dark bands, and tarsi pale with a median dark band (figs. 1 and 28); tarsal claws with 5 to 7 denticles ( fig. 56 ). Abdominal terga with paired submedian tubercles on segments 2 to 8, tubercles may be small, barely discernible or absent on terga 2 and 8 ( fig. 1 ). Caudal filaments with alternating pale and dark bands and without setae ( fig. 16) .
Type Locality. Banff, Alberta, Canada. Type. No. 780, Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Ontario.
DISTRIBUTION.-£. tibialis is a boreal western North American species. It has been reported from Alberta and British Columbia austrad to northern New Mexico, southern Arizona and southern California ( fig. 66 ). Marginal and representative state records are as follows :
ALBERTA: Banff, 19-IX-22, G. B. D. Garrett ( CNC) ; Blairmore, 15-VIII-30, J. H. Pepper T AXONOMY.-Nymphs and adults of E. tibialis show little morphological variability, but both stages exhibit a wide range of color variation. They vary from red to purple-brown to fuscus. Many nymphs possess a dorsal, median white stripe, while in others this white stripe is lacking. The stripe, when present, may run the entire length of the nymph ( fig. 1) . In some specimens it is lacking on the occiput, while in others it is restricted to the abdomen. These color variations occur throughout the range of the species and are of no taxonomic importance.
Female imagoes of E. tibialis collected at Brightwood, Oregon, were o.f two different colors ; some were fuscus and some were red. Nymphs collected from the Sa:lmon River ait this same point showed this same variation. This interesting example of color dimorphism also occurs very commonly in the Utah and Idaho populations.
BIOLOGY.-£. tibialis nymphs are found in cool (47°-58° F., July to September samples), moderately flowing streams from sea level along the Pacific Coast to over 10,000 feet elevation in the interior mountains. The nymphs are often found clinging to vegetation or exposed roots along stream margins, but may be found in vegetation and on rocks in the riffles of streams.
The nuptial flight occurs at sundown. A swarm observed over a highway near Brightwood, Oregon at dusk, consisted of two separate groups, one at about 15 to 20 feet above the road and one some 20 to 30 feet higher. The lower swarm consisted of females only and it is supposed that the higher swarm were the ma:Jes of thi's same species.
Nymphs have been collected from May 5 to September 15, and the adults are known to en1erge from July 2 to September 19.
Ephemerella teresa Traver
Ephemerella teresa Traver 1934, 230; Traver 1935, 624; Day 1956, 96, 1 fig.; Allen and Edmunds 1956, 87 . Ephemerella cognata Traver 1934, 231; Traver 1935, 585; Day 1952, 37, 1 fig. (adult) . New Synonymy. E. teresa was described from the nymphal stage only, but is now known from all stages.
Traver ( 1934) named E. teresa from nymphs collected in San Antonio Canyon in southern California, and E. cognata from nymphs collected in Waddell Creek in Santa Cruz County, California. She also referred a single female nymph from the San Antonio Canyon collection to E. cognata. These species supposedly differ in thait the maxillary palpi are wanting in E. teresa and vestigal in E. cognata. All of the type specimens of E. teresa have some vestige of a maxillary palp. One paratype has a palp on one maxilla, while on the opposite member the palp is absent. A thorough study of nymphs collected from the San Gabriel Mountains in southern California north to western Washington shows a continuous variation in the development of the maxillary palpi encompassing all forms found in the types of E. cognata and E. teresa. Ephemerella cognata is clearly a synonym of E. teresa. Day ( 1952) described the male imago (as E. cognata) from specimens reared from nymphs collected in central California.
Male Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7-8; forewing 8-9 mm. Head brown. Thorax chocolate brown; wings hyaline; longitudinal veins light brown, intercalaries and crnssveins pale; legs light brown. Abdominal terga brown except posterior margins of each tergum dark brown ; abdominal sterna light brown. Genitalia as in fig. 5 . Caudal filaments pale with dark brown intersegmental annulations.
Female Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7-8; forewing 8-9 mm. Head, thorax and abdomen lighter brown than in male. Other characters as in male except for usual sexual differences.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 7-9; caudal filaments 3.5-4.5. General color brown. Without occipital tubercles; maxillary pal pi extremely small, often barely discernible (figs. ·43--46). Thorax without tubercles; legs brown and without distinctive color markings, foreleg as in fig. 27 ; tarsal claws with 9 or 10 denticles ( fig. 55) T AXONOMY.-The morphological variability within the nymphs of E. teresa is minor. The only structures showing extreme variation are the maxillary palpi which exhibit a rather wide range of development (figs. 43 to 46). Specimens from northern California and Oregon show a greater development of the palpi than do those in southern California, with the degree of development following a somewhat clinal pattern. Specimens collected in eastern Washington, however, have a les,ser development of the palpi than do those collected in northern California and Oregon. It also has been noted that many specimens show an inconsistent degree of development of the palpi on the right and left maxillae. One paratype of E. teresa has a minute palpus on the right maxilla, whereas the left maxillary palpus is absent.
BIOLOGY.-£. teresa has been collected with E. tibialis and E. micheneri in cool to moderately cool (50°-63° F. in June and July) fast flowing streams with rocky bottom types. The mating flight of this species has not been observed by the authors.
Ephemerella serratoides McDunnough
Ephemerella serrata McDunnough 1930 , 55 nee Morgan 1911 . Ephemerella serratoides McDunnough 1931a, 83; McDunnough 193lb, 207, 3 figs. (nymph) ; Traver 1932, 146; Traver 1935, 619, 1 fig. ; Burks 1953, 67, 1 fig. ; Pugh 1956, 26; Berner and Allen 1961, 154 . This species was described from male and female imagoes reared from nymphs collected in southern Quebec; however, McDunnough did not describe the nymph until 1931.
Male Imago (dry). Length: body 5-6; forewing 5-6 mm. Head light brown. Thorax light brown; wings hyaline, venation pale; legs yellow. Abdominal terga 1 to 3 reddish brown, terga 4 to 6 yellow with reddish brown submedian maculae, terga 7 to 10 yellow; abdominal sterna yellow, each sternum with a transverse row of four black clots. Genitalia as in figure 6 . Cauda'1 fiilaments pale with dark brown annula:tions at apex of each segment.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 6-7; caudal filaments 2-3 mm. General color brown, often sprinkled with small pale dots. Head without occipital tubercles ; maxillary pal pi three-segmented ( fig. 51 ). Prothorax without tubercles ; legs brown with darker brown tibial and tarsal bands, forelegs as in fig. 35 ; tarsal claws with 5 to 8 denticles ( fig. 63) Morgan 1913, fig. 40; Ulmer 1920, 119; Lestage 1925, 285, 1 fig.; McDunnough 1931b, 207, 1 fig.; Traver 1932, 146; Traver 1935, 619; Ide 1935, 44; Burks 1953, 67, 1 fig. ; Berner and Allen 1961, 154 . E. serrata was described from all stages collected in New York.
Male Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7-8; forewing 7-8 mm. Head brown. Thorax brown; wings hyaline; wing base and primary longitudinal veins light brown, intercalaries and crossveins pale ; legs pale, each femur with a brown apical band. Abdominal terga light brown, middle abdominal segments transluscent, abdominal srterna pale, without maculae. Genitalia as in fig. 7 . Caudal filaments pale with dark brown annulations art apex of each segment.
Female Imago (in alcohol). Length: body 7.5-8.S; forewing 8-9 mm. Abdomen darker brown than in male. Other characters as in male except for usual sexual differences.
Mature Nymph. Length: body 5-6; caudal filaments 1.5-2.0 mm. General color brown with variable pale and dark brown markings. Head roughened but without disrtinct occipital tubercles (fig. 13) ; maxillary pal pi three-segmented ( fig. 50 ). Thorax brown, often with variable dark brown markings; prothorax with paired submedian tubercles ; legs brown with femoral, tibial, and tarnal bands, foreleg as in fig. 34 ; tarsal claws with 3 to 5 denticles ( fig.  62 ). Abdominal terga dark brown, segments 4 to 6 often pale; segment 9 with paired dark brown sublateral maculae; terga with paired submedian tubercles on segments 3 to 8, tubercles may be small, barely discernible or absent on segments 3 and 8 (fig. 22) ; abdominal sterna pale, segments 2 to 9 with sublateral dark brown maculae. Caudal filaments brown often with a wide dark brown median band and without setae.
Type Locality. 
